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W'HAT IS THE IRtISH QUESTION-

N. Y. Freernans Journal.

We have no doulit there arc stili some
people, and pos.-iblv very intelligent
people, who "want to l,,now,'' or profess
to waîît to know, "what is meant by
Home lRuký," and why Ireland wants to
have it. To such people. but more par-
ticularly to those who really desire that
information, that i, who are in ignor-
ance on the subject., and îvho honestly
wisb to bc enlighteîîed thercon, w~e could
flot do better than cormcnd a reading
of the speech dcli vered a, couple of weeks
ago in Glasgow (Scotland) by Mr. John
E. Redmond, the leader of the Irish Par-
liamentary party.

In that speech the Irish question is
made verv plain, so plain that no man
can fait to uîîderstand it who under-
stands the English language and reads
the speech. 0f course, even wthout
such explanation. or any explanation,
the meaning of "Home Rule" ought to
bu, and is, plain cnoxîgh. It is a self-ex..
planatory phrase, and apptied to IreiŽsnd
what else does it, or couid it mean but
ride or governrnent o>f Jretand at home,
ini Ireland, by the people of Ireiand?
Who, that has common inteltigenco,
couid understind it as meaning any-
thing (-Ise?

As to 'why Ireland wants Home Rule
it is obvious that the question should
rather be, why Irciand shouid't want
it, and have it ? To ask why Ireland
wants, or why she should have Home
Rule is as foolish a question as f0
ask why a man should bc master in his
own house? Who else shoutd be master?
Who else shouid rule Ireland but the
Irish people? Who shouid rule America
but Amierican cifizens? "Look around,
the Frenchmen governs France, the
Spaniard rules in Spain." Who else
shoutd rite there? The question is one
that catis for no "solution" or argument
whatever any more than an axionm in
geomefry.

Neverfheiess, there is an Irish ques-
tion, and if means Home Rule. It
means Ireland's demand for Home Rule.
It means that because of the want of it,
and for no other reason, Ireland isthe
poorest country in the world to-day,
whcrcas ipn her wealfb oi paturat en-
dowmrnent and resources she has the mna-1
teriais fbrough which she could be made
one of the ricbcst. But herpeopie are
flot permitf cd to do anything that would
bring flua about. Tbey have no hand
or voice in the governmnent of the coun-
try, as John Redmond thus stated in his
(lasgow speech.

"The Irish people ha-e no voice in the
management of their own affairs. Idon't meüan to say we have no voie, in
the House of Commons. But the cur-
ious thing about our position in the
House of Commons is thaf we are powcr-
lcss in fhe setfteinent of Irish aff airs. in
the House of Comions we are on Irish
questions in a permanent ninority. In
the government of our country at home
flie representatives of the people have
no powcr to appoint or dismiss even a
sub-cosîstable of police. We cannot
build a bridge, ive cannot construct a
tramway, we cannot do any of the ele-
mentary duties of local government
even, wif bout coming to the House of
Commons for the permission of English-
men and Scotcbmen. We have no
voice in Irish legislation, in Irish taxa-
tion, iu Irish administration.

And, needicsf0 say, the matter of
taxation and taxes and the expendituru
of thein is a mighty important one, in-
votving, to a vast extent, the well-being
or ili-being of fIe country. How is Ire-
land taxcd? How are the taxes spent?
What is the cost to the peopleof the1bad
govcrnmcent forced upon them, by Eng
land? On thesu points Mr. Redmond
gives interesting information. He says:1

"In proportion to the population of
the country', Ireland is the most expen-
siveiy governed country lu Europe, oIr in
the wortd. Thc civil govcrnimenit of
Ireiand per head of the population coas

just double what tIe civil goverumnent
per head of the population costs in Scot-
land or England. Law, justice, and po-
lice inIreAd-<stejus -reeie
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To lrult-a-tives Xlmited.
OTTAWA, Ont.

Iwas a aufferer Irons fear-
fui headaches for over two
yeara aolnetuxnes they were
8 baà I was unable t w'orIk
for day, aIa time. I took al
kinds of medicines, was treaýt-
edby physiciacîs, and vet the
heaaches persisted. '%.short

lime ago I was advised to try
'Fruit--tives " and 1 did su

with, I must co,,fe,,s. very
littie failli, but after 1 hid
taken them for Iliree days iny
headaches were easer and in

a .eeek they lef t se. After jhad taken a box of the tablets
MnY headaches were quile
cured. My appelite was alpo
poor a:îd nsy stomacli war bad
and noI ir n 'p petite la
splendid and my digestio- 18
excelienos 1 have been tlken
ini ail three boxes of "F-uit-a-

tie,'aincexceedingli rate-
flio 'o Fruit-a-tves' for
curing nme and 1 give tl is
unsolccited testimonial with
ýreal pleasure.

(Sgd.) BERT. COKSUL

« «Fruit-a-tives " cure headaclies and neuralgia because they
purify the blood by their splendid action on the liver, kidneys, boweis
and skia, and thus remove all poisonous maferial from the system.

With these elimnating organs ail active and workîng as nature
intends them f0 work, there cau be uno poisons in the biood, and there
can be no headaches or neuralgia.

A week's treatment will PROVE b low thoroughiy and quickly
"Eruit-a-tives"- cure.

5oc. a box or 6 boxes for $2 .50. Sent prepaid on receipt of price
if your druggist does uQt liandle fheml.

Manulactred by FRUIT-A-TIVES UIMITED, Ottawa.

is sfcadiiy going down. as lier trade and thcenman for this task. The occasionat
industry remain stagnant, as no effort glances beyond the strict limita of the
is mnade to improve the commerce subjcct that place if in ifs scfting and
of weatth of tIe coutry~, that the coat give fthe bandling ifs philosophicai
of governing the country sliould have comptetenesa are admirably supplicd
gone tîp by three millions in ten years?" frorn bis cosmopolifanism of thoughf,

A monstrous f hing, truly. But how acqtîirenients, and personal observation
could if bu otherwise under such a sys- and experience. Indced, if is bard
feni of government? Tîcre nmust bu f0 secu wherein, withln the limits, flic
atways suonstrous f hings in a country work couid have been btter donc. The
ruled by any ut ber flan ifs own peuple. infricacy of flie Norman and tater

puriods la inseparable from the facta.
A SUOOESSFUL HORbEMAN We seemn at times, indeud, fo fuel a

Neyer altows bis horse f0 sufer pain.1 certain superlafiveneas lanflic state-
He always uses Nervilinu wlich is nofed î ment of tihe rcek parf-the extrava-
for curing stiifncess, rhuumafism, sweîî- gances, as if were, of an admiration
ings and strains. Nurviline is jusf as beyuatl confrol.' As always in Mr.
good inside as' oufaide. Fo rma Crawford's ivritings, felicîfies of tliougbf
colic, and internai pains if's a perfectad expe sionuccr:e. g.. fort
marvel. In the good racing stables 1pouf ry, bchi f ef It.or
Neîrvilitiîs la y3 u5 d,-eas tdimension in ounr understanding wheru-
makes buffer horses and smaluer vutur- ia ail is possible, and ail thaf la possible

-marybuis Twcny-fie cens bu s 'beautiful, and alt thaf bas bcautyliare bifflesof Nervilinecenrsbif. ais truc." Appended la an account
lag_____oeriin;tr t of the modern Sicilian "Mafia" fIat

CATHOIC NOELISTbreathes into fIat word, for înosf a
CATHOLC NOVLIST word of vague import, a deflnife and

Pubishs aNewBoo ontheHisorybcyoad doubt ifs truc ineaning.

of Southern Italy. Mdr rgnaei iiy h
Mafia, "a certain lawiessncss amnong

Huw etiliful istry ay e wiunthe country population." Mr. CraîvfordHow elihtfu hitor maybc henseuma f0 bu tIc first to trace back f0told by at bora sfory-feller, Mr. Marlon thI a itn ar ftervleCrawford sbowud us in lia "Ave Roma Rmnsae-ntescn etr
Immortatis." Wliat fIat work did for Rmnsae-atcscn etr

nortern taly a ew wrk wich asleforu Christ. Her frtiiity and nafural

jusf buen pubiishcd by Macinillan of watwihmd h sadfrcn
New York, IlSoutbern Ifaly and Sîcily," furies a prize to le striven for, uver
doua for the puninsula below Naples

an aufeonia (aIoil the anc ent M n o n S le
uf vlvid bistorical pictures, painfed
offemi wi b ah fIhe glamor of romance, UNTOLO AGONY FROM
sets this field hofore us for ovur two
flousa nd. years-tbe suic and passing I K ID N EY T RO U BLE.
of Siilians-, of tise Grecks, fIe Romans, Vary, often they think il is from ao-caled
of Gothis and Byzantines, Saracens, IF.ne Diseas." There is less femnale trouble
fisc Normans, German Hobunstaufens, than they thinit. Women sufer from baokaehe.
Charles of Anjou's Frenchs, and tIcealeeplessness. nervouaness, irrstability, and a
Spaniali bouse of Aragon. TIc sfory daging-down feeling in the loins. So do men,

in dtaiIstop wit theestalishent nd they do not have " femnale trouble." Why,
la dtai stos wf b he stabisîentthen. blamne ail you.r trouble ta Fumae Diaeaae?

of fthu sovercxgnity of tIc Emperpr Wiîh heallhy kidneys.3 few womaen will ever
Charles V. in 1529. Ia fhe infroducfory havea*1female disordera." The kidneya aa m s
pages flic main events of, fIe late closely conneeted witb ail the internai organe,

are ketced. he sage ponthat when the kidneys go wrang, everythlngh1sf ory ar kthe.Tesagpngo»wog Muol distresa would b. mysd if
whicb this agu-long drama was enactud, woman would only laite
the minor localifies, and portraits of
flic leadiag figures are saliuntly de- )O A N 'S
picted; and theru are side-tiglits on art,
lifurature, science, pbitosophy, religion, K I " ' '
moral aad ecoaomic changes, race char- ___ - _

acteristics, goveramunt. Notbing lapîs
wanting to give a rouaded (if nucussarily P IL L Sd
somewliat general) view of the perlod. u ttdItra

Mr. raword' , ongresienc in Prce. 50 conte Par box or threa boxes fer $1.2&.and latimate acquaatance witli Ifaly, un desle or met direct on raoipt of prie&.his knowledge of languages, and bis MW O.aM a.y PM Co., Toron"o. Out.
narrative gift made hlm preemainenfty

+Coada's Popular Piano DIullIo 0soiisig+
+Somethinig You Should Know +

~ Inl the ýMartin-rMe Piano there !à one important point above +
+ the -' Violo form'- Sou nding Board.
+THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO CO. LTD-.*

+ AGENTrS A. E OTI & CO. 4

+ TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BY EXPERTS 4

WHAT CAUSESHEAACIIES?
Blood Poisoning, Always!1

The blood is poisonied by retained tissutevaste, due f0 defective
action of the bowels, kidneys or skju. rIe ftissue wasf e, or dead
cells, circulating in ftle biood, irritates the ierves and brain, and
headaches and neurp igia are bound to arise. Headaclie powders and
opiates of any kina do harm, by aiding ilie retelition of thle blooei
poison in the system. To cure beadaches, ptîrîfiy thie blood by open-
ing the boweis, and by stimulating flic kidneys aüd skia f0 increased
action.

Testimonial of Mr. Bert. Corneil, Taylorvlle, Ont.
Chromoc Hoedachez Cur.d b>' Frut-a-ti,,.s

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark liNs. & Hughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works

'IPHONE 482

Our New Addresse

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of MariagglilHotel

OUR 13USIN~ESS:
e2leaniwg
Presetinq
Repairinq
Altering and
D)yeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOT ilES,

OE 'PONE SDENCE 'PHONE1
413 490

Kerr, Bawlf, McNalnee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERSI SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken au
interest in this establishmnent, will
Always be ready to answer to the cal]
of the French and Catliolir patron-
age. This is the 0111Y eitablishment

in the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholic in

conn ection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attenîtive.

Office and Chape].

229 MAIN. ST. - WINNIPEOj
Open Day and Nlght

qtJKA2AlA k1~lYA K± lJ L A.WI% A

AND BROODER.
."Yonrs is the first incubatorl havelsed, and 1 wish to state I had 52

,hiCkS out of 52 eggs. Th)i,, xvas ni y
lirst lot; truly a 100 per cent. hatch.

1an well pleased wi.th mIncbator
and brooder. Tnos. MCAUGHTON4,
Chilliwack, B.C."

"My first batch came off. 1 got
170 fine cbieks from 190) eggs Whio
can beat that for the first trial, and
so early in the spring. 1 amn ielI
pleased 'with incubator. and if 1
could not g et another nioney could
not buy it from nie. Every farmer
should have a No. 3 Chathamn IncU-
bator.-F. W. RtAM4sAV, 1urniviIle,
Ont."

"The incubator you furnished me
works excecingly well. i seasilY
operated, and only oueds about 10
minutes attention uvury day. IL.
MCGUFFIE, MOOSE JAW, Assa."

The Chatham Incubator and Broodr
is honestly constructed. The,-e js 11
humbug about it. Every inchof Mîtelial
is thoroughly tested, the machine i5
built on right principles, the insulatiafl
is perfect, thermometer reliabie,ad
the workmanship the best.

The Chatham Incubator and Broo0 der
is simple as welt as scientific in CO"'
strucion-a woman or girl can oPerate
the machine in their leisure momnts-

Vou pay us no cash until after 190o6
harvest.

Send us your name and address Or'
a post card to-day.

We can supply yen quleki frol, Our
distributing warehouaes atCaj ,o»
don, Iteina, Wlnnipeg, New 1IN estmiajt
B.C., Montreal. Hallfax, Chatham.
aUl correspondence to Chatham . l

Th-Mansoin CampbefliCo, Llui
iept, 6A, CHATHAM. CANADA

Factorles at Cum , ONIT., and D~'>

Let us quote you prlCo
on a dood Fannind IMI

or dood Farm Scale.

t

I Poor el 1h smir go

KOENIG éù CO.,
Ui~.100 Lake St. CI4IC5C0,

EARN CASIf
In Your Lelsure Time
If you could start at once in a busi-

ness which would add a good round
sum to your preseat earnings-WITII-
OUT INVESTING A DOLL&R-woudX't
you do it?

Well, we are willing to atart you if,
a profitable business and we don't as1 '
you to put up any kind of aadollar.

Our proposition is this: We wl
ship you the Chatham Incubator anà
Brooder, freight prepaid, and

You Pay No Cash Until
After 1906 Harvest.

Poultry raising pays.
People who tell yuu that there is no0

rnoney in raîsing chicks may have tried
to make money in the business hy usiflg
setling hens as haîchers, and they
mighf as welt have tried to locale a
gold mine in the cabbagc palch. The
business of a heu is-to iay eggs. -As
a Ixatcher and brooder she is out-
clasced. That's thc business of the
Chathanm Incubator and Brooder, and
they do ;l perfuctly and successfuliy.

The poul' try business, properly cou-
ducted, pays far butter than any )the'*
business for the amount of time and
nionuy invested.

Thousands of poultry-raisers-mel
and w'ornjn ail ovur Canada and the
United States-havu proved to their
satisfaction that it is profitable to raise
clsicks with the


